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Hot How hong, Doctor, But How Bell*

Discussing tue ..icdicine of tne fv virô  Dr* • OriXe expressed regret that tlie march of life 
expectancy from twenty years to fifty-eight years had. halted, there# Declaring this to 
1)e the principal problem which confronts medical science and the individual today, lie 
said the causes of the greatest nizhber of diseases which affect adults sire infections and 
emotions*

tjf*e snould be concerned x/itn the control of cur selves,! said the Cleveland surgeon, * for 
.an cannot fear, he cannot hate, he cannot worry intellectually m he does these tilings 
,,xtu all his organs* i.nre is not one group cx phenomena for the acute fear of tho
president of a bank in a financial crash and another for the criminal who suddenly faces 
he naked probability of the penitentiary, or one for the patient who unexpectedly finds 
ie has a cancer, or for the mother ;,c watches over the child whoso life hangs in"the 
.-a lance, or x or tne hunter when he snoots his „x ir st big game * liature has but one vie an s 
of response, and whatever the cause the phenomena are always the sane - they are always 
physical*:" Chicago Tribune, on the A*0# of 8*
*-.eeping in mind that Dr# Crile is wie author of the "electro—me chaxiistio theory of life," 
we are going to need a very large grain of salt? to pass over certain propositions here 
icvid down* be must ta_-_e it on faitn, for instance« that a nan who is only a soul—less 
neonan six objcl control m s  e .to cions »>i_en he has no free Will with which to control them $ 
ĉ nd having faced mny a penitentiary <o.thout any reaction of the adrenal glands we must 
i,a.u»e Dr# Crile1 s word for it that m o  convict1 s organic worry is without any intellect** 
u&l comprehension of the meaning of "twenty years*" We swallow those things cum sails 
grano because Dr* Crile does not mini being inconsistent*

b

ut Dr* Crile and the rose of tho ..:0cliamsts snould not **express regret" at the increase 
of worry; that is too faint an apology from the men who have contributed so much to this 
increase, and consequently to the shortening of life which it brings* Hion you take 
ay*ay God and the soul, and make mat-rial things the sun of nan1 s ambitions, why shoulcbi'1 
one worry when he faces ruin? By contributing to the spread of materialism, Dr* Crile 
.*<*3 nelped vo take away from m s  follower s tliav source of serenity in physical evil which 
sustains the man who stops to "consider the lilies of tho field*" Yorry is not such a 
v^mon ailment in tne hen ms of Cur 1st1 s poor, of tno so who can say with Job? " The Lord 
hath given, the Lord hath taken away; Blessed bs the name of the Lord*"

ho, Doctor, it isn't how long you live, but ho;; well* You will have that fact impressed 
upon you sone tine in the not very distant future* You have looked at nan only through 
incisions for so long that you can*t see the whole nan «* c ily diseased organs# A goner**
al practitioner would have seen more; ho so.totltos oven c w/thc soul* A distinguished 
member of your profession, Dr* 8* Adolphus IZnopf, in an , " iross to tho Society of ' odical 
Jurisprudence, :ov, 13, 1C22, gave you the follmiing food for thought;
ffrii

J i *0moc of us who have witnessed tany doath-bod zconcs will long since 'mvo abandoned tb 
.dlcal student's concontioz' of death, To many of the young followers of Aesculapius# 
.**e aiusocting room is ta-.o last renting piaco cf many and .wuld le the finishing episode 
*f olie existence of all of us if wx cnould have no one to take euro of our 1 mortal coil*' 
liio groat physicxan-poot, Oliver ;ord-jll **olmc c, was once approached by one of his 
students during, a lecture In tho di. "%oting rcc:u with the following query; :Dr # holmes, 
u-1 u*-» -re iu sue** a Luin^ #/,s a soul, oioueo show no its locution#1 Tho groat anatoiiist* s

was, 'Only a fool will look for the soul with a knifu,*"
Xkb.TITS; Fred .arstow underwent an operation f^r appondicitic lust evening* George 
Jt&o,.ta mother and father x/cru injured Tuesday in cut auto accident* Ton Lufton's 
grand:.iothor died last week*


